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Why It RT
"Of the IT,000 varieties of things

about womtn'i wiyi teat It 1b lmpot
tibia for a raaa to Understand," said
a quiet oburrw, T will mention oni,
ono. Why U It tkat women button
on their ooata the other way from
t*<e way tn which a man buttons- jb
hI j coat? \ man's coat li so made
that "b- fc.i»'ont eome on the left tide
C" hiJf i,i (ho garment, when It la
b .tt< ao-1. In a woman's ooat Che but-
t« . come ct» the right tide When
t avir-n ruti on a man's overcoat
tlie : r*: t'Mrg she ears la always this:
*V'b> i- l.ti'toos on the wrong way!
C cjurit, the nan thinks that the
» tuaa » way ,a wrong, and the only
th'.ng that Is certain about It la that
the man's ooat bottom on one aide
and the woman's on the other".
N- w Tork Couric- Pittsburgh OU

Our Indebted'if*« to Slavea.
To the «np«ro»i and pope* of by-

got." agent write* Mra. Ida Huated
Harper, the moda-v vorld la deeply in
debted for treasures of art and archi
lecture that w1tb"at tham never eoulc
V.av* ixlared. It wee only by the labor
of unpih* and ioderfed slaves thai
'.lie Co:.scum. tVe magnlfioent arches
.he encrmouii vta'hn, the marrelou-
»aiicoa couM eve been erected; anc
it was only tb "bugh grinding the face*
of the poor b- taxes and enforced con
'ril'Utlora th«t the splendid churches
cfn .d have b>cn built and their match
esy Iw-ntloM made possible, l^o^of
»i^perors v.-.d uaiortunate victim:
»"« lo 'l -ince passed alike Into dva

aor nil th* pon«j» aad circuustance c*
o*er lelag aula to avert :his rou.
nr.> "n'.i. uud It matters not whethK:
ihJa d ,*t uaa returned to the slmpU
e 1ctnrnis of earth or been preserved
Ln grrgeous tomha.

Czar's Immenae Wealth.
The r*ar of Russia Is a *-e!l-pn<

tiler FTe recclveu the revenues froi.
»he Russian crown lands, and th*-T
area la equal to that of one third of th«
United States. Sovnral yeara ago th?
Imperial treaaurer in reported to hav-j

. advised tho oaar: "Your majesty nee-3
have no fear of ever coming to feei
the ating of poverty. Financially you
are solvency Itself. With one hand
you could buy out the American multl
millionaires, Morgan and Rockefeller,and still have enough loft to talk bus!
ne*8 with Bnron RothBchild!" It Is
said that the crar was displeased at
the flippancy of the holder of hI« purse
string Whether the story Is apo¬
cryphal or not, It does not mlsreprasent the czar's wealth

Legal Engltah.
The circumlocution of legal fc^ouments *a the penalty of havin« * bl

ilngni4 language and descends ie up
frwm these countries when the Kng
llsh and the Normana were atewly
nmal^an ating Into one pecpt* Bo
the t-vo races. In the market pla^e or
.n social converse, f© mak* their
mea iing clearer. Joined a French
*nr»j to an English or rice Teraa
rhM la why in the prayer book words
r '»rten run In ccnplea; "Hamhl*
iT>d ^lowly," "acknowledge and oop
'era." "assemble and meet together.'
The Wngllsfc was for the BngTlah. th«
Vcrtnan-PVench for the French
'"hauler le a great uanr of aucb bllln
glial phrases: "Hunting and venei
m">-' "wrlirht and carpenter," "car'
v>< »-eM- And that Is whence la"
ye.a ruch talk as "aid and abe»
'will srd testament" and "nse an<'
went"

THE PRAISE CONTINUES
Everywhere We ffrnr Uood Reports

of Donn'n Kldn-7 fills.
Wasnlngton Is no exception IT very

t r»n of the L* S. resounds witii
.r r»oan'a Kidney fills. TJilrf*

thon-anrl persona are irlvlng lesti-
mony In their home new«pap»r?. The
<»lncerltv of the«e wUnnssea, the feet
that they live nn near, la the best
proof of I he merit of Dnan'a. Here'*
a Washington rase-

R. R We«ton. 22 7R. Main ftt
W-»*b1n*tOn. Bays: "Reveral years
ago I had a dull pain In mv har1
and acrriaa mv loins In the mornlnr
I v-as sore and ttJff and could no«
berrd to pnt on my shoe«. Aft«*r sit
ting for any length of time. It took
ma eeveral mlnntea to straighten up
again. I also had headaches and
dlaay apella. finally t procured
Drtan'¦ Kidney fllla and they c'ired
me of the tfoflM« T alwaya raoom-
mend Doan'a Kidney Hlla to anvone
T heer complaining of weak kidneys "

Prloe ROa at all dealera Don't
.Imply ask Iridney remedy--get
Doan'a Ki4PlUa.tb« seme that
Mr. Weatob kad. Foeter-Mllborn
«#.. r»t», s«sm«, s. T.

(KBT5 TO
BALDBOE

BY
EARL DCRfP

BIOOERS
Canrifki. »IV krtk. I.lh »..¦

The Story by Chapters.
Chapter |«-*Wi*p No M«#«, My

My.*
-jftygaa II-.Alewe a* laldpe«e
SUkpUr 111..T>i. Creak «f ¦
MA
Chaptar IV.»laftda a«1 *ifra-
MMi
dlwpttr V/.A Prefeaalenal Her-
mK Amw*
Chapter Vli~*Fram Tee re to

ImnM.*
Chapter VII-.'The Miytr Caita

. .hadew
Chapter VIM. .heete of th«

lummir Crowd.
Chapter IX..TV# klayar l«fli«

a Vigil.
Chapter X*.Mr. Max Tall, a

Tala of .uapielan.
Chapter X1.1 M»Iednmi In the

.new.
Chapter XI I..The C«!d Qrty

Dawn.
Chaptar XIII.The Queet of the

Harm it.
Chaptar XIV.A Paleeheod Un¬

der tha Palma.
Chaptar XV..Wm In Number

..van.
Chaptar XVI..Tha Exqulalte

Mr. Haydan.
Chaptar XVII.THa Opan Win¬

dow.
Chaptar XVIII.Tabla Talk.
Chaptar XIX.-A Man Pram tha

Dark.
Chaptar XX. Tha Prafaaaor

.uma Up.
Chaptar XXI.""In tka Nama of

tha Law."
Chaptar XXII.'-I Wantod Maa4

.ta Die.*
Chaptar XXIII.Exeunt Omnia.
Chaptar XXIV.. Miaa Evelyn

Rhodaa, Reporter.
Chaptar XXV.Tha Mayor Wel¬

comed Heme.
Chapter XXVI. .Tha Uaual

Thing.

(Continued from Yesterday)

CHAPTER
The Crack et a Pitted

K- MAUhit pnut-d I or sharp
Jy lo u>e alieucw the bell uf nia
rouxii telephone rung out.
He stood for a moment gat

ing In wonder, hLa heart beating avrifi-
\y, bis eye« upon the Instrument on
the wall. It was a bouse phone. He
knew It could only be rung from tho
s witch boanl in tbe ball below. "I'm
going mad already." be remarked and
took down tbe receiver.
A blur of talk, an electric mutter¬

ing, a click, and all was atill.
Mr. Magee opened tbe door and step¬

ped out into tbe shadows. He beard
a voice below. Noiselessly be crept
to tbe landing and gazed down into
the office. A young man sat at tbe
telephone switchboard. Mr. Mage*
could aoe In the dim light of a soli¬
tary candle that be was a person of
rather hilarious raiment The candle
stood on the top of the safe, and the
door of the latter rwung open. Sink¬
ing down on the steps in the dark, 11r.
Magee waited.
"Hello," tbe young man was say¬

ing; "how do yon work this thing.
anybowT I've tried every peg but the
right one. Hello, hello! I want long
lintsnee.Reuton. 287fl West.Mr. Andy
JHotter. Will yon get him for me. sin¬
ter?"
Another wait.a long one.ensned.

The candle sputtered. The young msn
fidgeted ia bis chair'. At Isst he spoko
again:
"Hello! Andy? Is that you. Andy?

What's the good word? As qnlet an
the tomb at .Napoleon? Shall I clowe
up shop? *ure? W>at next? Oh.
soe here. AMy, I'd die up here! Dl£
yon ever Ml'a' place like this tn win¬
ter? I cant.1.oh. well. If he aayp
so! Yea; 1 conld do that But no
longer. 1 couldn't stand it long. Tell
blm that Tell him everything's K.

Ail right Well, good night.
Andy."
Ho turned sway from the switch¬

board. and as he did so Mr. Magee
wslked rslrnlv down the stairs toward
him With s cry the young man ran
to the wife, threw s package Inxlde
and awiiriK shut the door. He tnrned
the knob of the safe several times;
then he fsred Mr. Mugee Tbe latter
¦.w something glitter In hI« hand.

evvphig.' renisrked Mr. Ma¬
gee pleiinautlj.
"What are you doing here?" rrled

the youth wildly.
"I live here." Mr. Msgee iMxnred lilm.

"Won't you come up to my room.it'f
right at the head of the stairs. 1 hsva
a Are. you know."
Back into tbe yonng man's lean,

hswkllke fare crept the ssanrsnre ths|
belonged with the gay attire he wore.
He dropped the revolver into hla pock¬
et and smiled a sneering smile.
"You gave me a turn." be ssid "Of

course you l|ve here. Are any of the
other giieets about? And who won the
tonnl« mstrh todayT
"Yon are facetiotia." Mr. Msgeo

smiled too. "Ho mnch the better. A
lively compsnlon Is the very aort I,
Sbonld have ordered fconight. Come
upstairs.*
"AH right", he esld. "But I'll hsva

te ssk you to gn first. You knp^ tbe
wny." His right hsnd sought tbe pock
a^lfito wbicb tbe revolver had fallen.

b«nor my poor and draftyh22t4lSR* u,w "Tbla way/Wrf»o«t>fed the stairs, blm
tallowy tbe rontb .o(. iukx

manta. lookfbg Fearfully about him irba fiat H# aeemed surprised thattbay can« to Map« a room witboGt ia-cldant Inside. Mr. Ha|M draw op aaaasy chair bafore the flre and offvadbia guest a dgar '
i

mast be cold." ha said. "Sit
ftwiDOf«' aa theyremark in atodea.'"

*T®^a..wJ| If replied tba yeangman. accepting (be dgar -Thanha."| Ha waited to tba door leading 1st« tbabali mad opened It aboat a foot "I'm1afraid," ha explained Jocosely. "wwTItot to talking and m!n tba breakfast'ban.- Ba dropped Into tba chair andlighted hla cigar at a eandla and. "Say.you never can tall, can yon T Climbingnp old paldpate I tboogbt to myselftbat botal certainly makea the Baharsdesert look Uka a cosy comer. Andhere yon ara. aa »nag and comfortable¦nd at home aa If yoa were In a Bar-lam flat. You never can tell. Andwhat now? The story of my life?"-Too might relate." Mr. Magee toldblm. "that portion of it that bus ledyou treepaiulntf on m gentle inn weekIn« seclusion at Baldpate Inn."Treepaatdng. eb7*' aald the younitman. "Far be It from me to quarrelwith a man who smokes ns goodcigar* aa yoa do. bat there*« somethingI haven't qulto doped out. Tbat ls-wbo'e trespassing tne or.you?""My right here." aald M* Magee. "lalndlapu table." V
"ira a big word." replied the other,"but you can tack It to my right hereand tell no lie. We can't dlapute solefa drop the matter. With that set-tied I'm encouraged to pour out theatory of why you see me here tonight,far from the madding crowd. Buveyon a atray tear? You'll need it. It*«a aad. touching atory. concerned withhnberdasberv and a trustlutc beartand a fair woman-fair. hut. oh. bowfalaar*
"Proceed." laughed Mr. M d tree. "I'man admirer of the vivid ImaginationDon't curb youra. 1 beg of you.""If* *" "traljjbt." aald the other Ina hurt tone. "Every word tme \fvname la Joseph Blind Muntil love ..nr«*r,<d ..

of bnberdu-d:M- ai:«l utlfrt«-:city of (teuton, nr'ty uiu«v» fi% :>¦ i.->I taught tb, B««.u" Bni»bui».:? .,f i.»,.thoroughfare* what wue iluJii*: ii. f.<»udon in the necktie line. »otd t lieu,coata with podded shoulder* Hnd col-lara blgb and awe Inspiring. 1 wqhbappy. twlatlng a piece of silk overmy hand to abow them bow it wouldlook on their beavlug bosoms. Andthen.she came."
Mr. Bland puffed on hla cigar."Yea," he »aid. "Arabella Kpurkled onthe horizon of my life. When I havebeen here in the quiet for about twocenturioa. maybe I can do Justice toher beauty. I won't attempt to de¬scribe her now. 1 loved ber-madlyBhe aald I made a bit with her. 1spent on her the p rotita of my babcrdashcry. 1 whispered.marriage. Shedidn't ecream. 1 bad my weddingnocktle picked out from the samplesof a drummer from Troy."From bera on-the tear I spoke of.pleaae. Thorn flashed on the scene aman ahe had known and loved In Jer-aey City. 1 said flashed. He dld-Justth*t A swell dresser-say. he bsdJohn Drew beat by two mauve necktie* and a purple frock coat I had ahaberdashery back of me. No nseHe outdrtsaed me. 1 saw that Arabella'a love for me wss waning. Withhis chamois gloved hands that newguy fanned the ancient flame."He paused. Emotion.or the smokeof the cigar.choked him.

"Let'« make the short story aborter,"he said. "She threw me down, in myhaberdashery 1 thought It over. I wasblue, blttor. I resolved on a dreadfulatep. In tbe night F wrote her a let¬ter and carried It down to the box andposted It. Life without Arabella, saidthe letter, was 8hakespear» with Bam-lot left out It hinted at the river,carbolic add, revolvers. Yes; I post¬ed It And then".
"And then." urged Mr. Magee.Mr. Rland felt tenderly of the horse.hoe pin In hI« purple tie.
'"Tbla I« Jij«t between tis." be said."At that point the trouble beg*«. Ifcam* from ruy belntr nntnrally a verybrave man I could hare died--esayThe brave thine wax to live. To goon day after da.r devoid of Arabella.ay. tbat took courage. I wanted to

try It. I'm a courageous man, aa 1say."
"W»u «wm «o." Mr. Magee agreed,"i.:-, iifwrted," ii«*«»nted Mr. BlandI lU'triluiiM'd to show my nerve andlive, Itul then* won ruy letter to Ara¬bella. 1 feared nbe wouldn't appre¬ciate my bravery. Women are dull.omeilmes. It tame to me maybe ahewould be hurt If I didn't ke»p myword and die. So I had to.dlaappenr.I had a friend mixed up in affairs atBald pate. .No; I rant give his name.I told blm my story. He wss Impreeeed by my spirit, ae you have l*en.fie gave me ¦ key be had-the key ofthe d»K»r opening from the east veran¬da Into the dining room. Ho I cameup here. I ame here to be alone, toforgive and forget, to be forgot. Andmaybe to plun s new haberdaabery indistant parfa."

"Was It your wedding necktie." ask¬ed Mr. MaKee. "thst you threw Intothe miife when you saw me comingT""So." replied Mr. Rlsnd. sighingdeeply. a package of letters, writ'ten to me by Ataliella at varioustimes. I wnnt to forget em. If | keptthem on hand I might look at t bemfrom time to time. My grant courageasifbt give way. Yon might &pd my

Mr. Maje* laeghed an« stretched

Itag CflliMii I In me will Ml be
treyed. 1 congratulate yoo oo yoQr
narrative power. Too want my story.
Why am X hare? 1 am nol aura that
it la worthy to follow your*. But It
baa tta good pointa.aa I have thought
It otrt."
Ha want over to the table and pick-

ad up a popular novel upon Which hla
gaaa had raatad while the babordaehor
tpun hla fabric of lore and gloom. On
the corar waa a picture of a Tory daab-
ing maiden
"Do yoa aw that glrtr bo aafcad.

"She la baautiful. la aba noti Bran
Arabella hi bar moat apleodld mo¬
menta could get a few point* from bar.
I fancy. Perbapa you are not familiar
with the Important part ancb a picture
playa In the aucceaa of a novel today.
The troth la, however, tbat the noblej
art of fiction writing haa come to lean
mora and more heavily on ita Illustra¬
tors. The mere words tbat go with
the picture® grow leaa Important every
day. There are docens of dlstlnguish-
ad aoyatlata in the country^ at thla
moment who mlgbt be haberdasher« if
!t weren't for the long, lean/haughty" who are acatterad taatafully

Mr. Bland stirred unaaally.
*1 mix aae you are at loaa to know

what ay aaarcb for aeclnalon and pri¬
vacy baa to do with all thla," contin¬
ued Mr. Magee. "1 am an artist For
years I have draws tbeee lovely ladlaa
who make fictloq aalable to tbe maaaea.
Man,y a novallat owea hla motorcar and
hla country house to my brush. Two
mootba ago I determined to give up 11-
luatratlou forever and devote my time
tO painting. I turned my back on the
novelist*. Can you Imagine what hap¬
pened?"
"My imagination^ a little tired."

apologised Mr. Bland.
"Never mind. I'll tell you. The lead¬

ing authors whose work 1 bud ao long
illustrated saw ruin staring tbem in
the face. They t-ume to me on their
kneea. figuratively. They begged. Tbey
pleaded, in order to escape Ahem nnd
their really pitiful pleadings 1 had to
flee. 1 happened to have a friend in¬
volved In tbe management of Baldpate
Inn. I am not at liberty to give hia
name. He gave me a key. 8o bere I
am. 1 rely off you to keep my secret.
If you perceive a novelist in tbe dls-
tance lose no time In warning me."
Mr. Magee paused, chuckling inward¬

ly. He stood looking down at the
lovelorn haberdasher. The latter got
to his feet and solemnly took Mugee's
hand.
"1.I.ob. well, you've got me beat

a mile, old mun." he said.
"You don't mean to say". began the

hurt MHgee.
"Ob. that's all right." Mr. Bland as¬

sured him. "1 believe every word of
It. It's all as real us the haberdash¬
ery to me. I'll keep my eye peeled for
novelists. What gets me is. when you
IkjII our two flv by night stories down,
I've c.mie here to be alone. You want
to be alone We can't lie alone here
t«Ki£her. One of us must clear out."

...Notiseiis.-. an*w»-red Billy Magee.
"I'll be glad to have you here. Stay
as long as yon like."
The haberdasher looked Mr. Magee

fully In tbe eye. and the latter was
atartled by tbe hostility he saw In tbe
other's face.
"The point la," said Mr. Bland, "1

don't want you here. Why? Maybe
because you recall beautiful da mes¬
on book covera.and In that way. Ara¬
bella Maybe.but what's the use? 1
put it slinpl^f. I got to be alone.alone
on Baldpnte mountain. 1 won't put
you out tonight".
"Bee here, my friend." cried Mr. Ma¬

gee. "your grief bas turned yonr head-
You won't put me out touight or to¬
morrow. I'm here to atay. You're
welcome to do tbe same, if you like.
But you stay.with me. I know you
are a man of coinage, but It would
taka at least ten men of courage to
put me out of Baldpate inn."
They stood eying each other for a

moment. Bland's thin lips twisted into
a sneer. "We'll aee." he said. "We'll
settle all that in the morning." His
tone took on a more friendly aspect
"I'm going to pick out a downy couch
In one of these rooms." ho said, "and
lay me down to sleep. Bay, 1 could
greet a blanket like a long lost friend."
Mr. Magee profTered some of tbe cov¬

era that mby bad given blm and
accompanied Mr. Bland to suit 10,
across tho hall. With a brisk good
night Mr. Magee retnrned to No. 7.
But he made no move toward tbe

chilly brass bed In tbg Inner room.

Instead be aat a long time by the Are.
Be reflected on the events of bla Bret
few boon In tbat supposedly uninhab¬
ited solitude where be waa to be alone
with his thoughts. He pond<yed the
way sud manner of tho flippant young
man who posed as a lovelorn ha ber¬
ila«her and under whose flippancy
there was certainly an air of hostility.
Who wai Andy Butter, down In Ken¬
ton? What did tbe young man mean
when he anked If be should "close up
¦bop?" Who waa "be" from whom
came the orders, and. moxt Important
of all. what was In tbe package now

resting In tbe great aafe?
Mr. M a gee amllcd. Waa thla tfie

atoff of wblt-b solitude wan made/
He threw «>ff bla drowning gown and

began to unlace bis shoes.
"There baa been too much crude

melodrama In my novelet** he reflected.
"It'a ao eaay to write. Hut I'm going
to get away from all tbat up here. I'm
going" . ,
Mr. Magee panned, with one nhoe

poised In bla band. For from below
earn« the aharp crack of s pletol. fol¬
lowed by the crash of breaking glana.

(Continue* Tomorrow i

r.am« tn California
California Is one of the rlrhf"

..f the Tnlon Id game 'lb'
include deer. elk. fllOose. r«I"
Sou. wild turkey Jib. -.

. brant, »dove-

D. nfe //el! on Small Mean*
It la no email commendation to nts

age a little well. He Is g good wagoner
that can turn la a tittle room..B1ah»p

The Chewiest
Chewing Gum
everChewed

Chew
5c. the packet or two "Bob." for a
cent at oQ the better stands and stores.

Heartily youn
."Bobs." The

'

new candy-covered
chewing gum. Heart-
shaped, with the finest
flavor of fresh pepper^
mint you ever tasted.
and it's wholesome gum
you chew.

Get "Bobs" of anyDealer

-£AP RESTORES MAN'S MIND
tneane Prisoner Jump« From Third

Floor, and Shook Cure«
Him.

Superior. Wli..When Jo^n Ander
¦on. & laborer, -leaped from the thJnJ
floor of a local hospital recently be
waa a lunatic.
When he got ap, carefully brushed

the aoow from hla ciothea. and aaun-
tered back Into the hospital, unit-
Jured, be was sane.
Anderson was being detained in the

the state hospital for the Insane. He
worked bla way out of a strait Jack«:
before he made the leap.
The shock re»'-ored him to normal

aire, tal condition

FRANCE HAS NEW AIR BOMB
Liquid MHalle Can Be Uaad Three

Houre After Filling 'Guarded
With Secraoy.

Paris..A liquid air bomb haa been
perfected which can be used lq^dfre*
hours after It haa been filled. Consid¬
erable secrecy haf been observed In
regard to the bomb, which M. Palnlej.
tffo academician, made practical from
the Inventor's design.

Wesnlng a Colt.
To keep the foal growing well aftM

it 'b taken from the mare, raeanr that
tt iruat be taught to eat long before
It la weaned from lta mother. It la a

roty olmple matter to teach a colt to
eat from the mothtr'a feed box. If It
Is low enongh for the small colt to
reach When It has learned to eat a

little grain, nibble at the hay In the
msnger and pick green graas from the
venture, the mare'e milk may be taken
*rora It with very little trouble

OLD-TIME COLD OURS.
DRINK HOT TEA

a amall package of Haaiburg
Tea, or aa t be German folk«

."Hamburger 71nut The«," at any
x. Take a tableepoonful of the
a cmt» of boiling water upon
through a aieve and drink a

f»»ll at any time during the
fore retiring. It is the moti
way to break a cold and cure
.» open« tbe porm of the akin,

njMntion. Alao looeena the
nking up a ©old.

n»nl time you Buffer from
grip. It i* rnexpenaiTe
-.»iiMc. therefore aafn

JFF, ACHING Mi.
it utii from joiata and mneolea
?rith a »mall trial bottle of

old St Jaoobe Oil
Sli.p "dnriiig"* llbnimktimD.

mm not one eaae in tttr
r«|iiiriii internal treatment. Rub enoth-
ing. penel i at ing "8t. Jaoohe Oil" right
on the "tender aoot," and by the tiiap
you any .Tack Robinaon .out oomee tbe
thetirrm'ta pain. "fit. .Teeotft U\]" to
i\ barmlea<« rl.<umatl«m cure whleh netfr
diaarpf ir.t« ».ad <lo*a»'t hair* the elda. It»
Ul.« pain. M>reneM and atiffntea iron
ae/ »ne joint a, nvieelee and bfliM| «t

,.'h. In ibago. baekaaM, fceomlffa.
mlier upl Get a 26 eeat bottle

I old time, hoh eat "fit. Jaoobt OtT
om any drag ttore, and IB a moment

j on'11 be free from petna, an*
ttiffneaa Don't aufferl lab

National Religion of Russia.
Prince Vladimir of whe

brought the Greek rellgloiMo Russia
In 992. preferred It because of It*
oriental form.and thought it stood oloee-
er to the RusMan character than the
rite* n* the Poraan He made ftltfl
.he «ni r th* met,op.>11tan. while th<
patriarch remained Just the same in

Constantinople. But Poter the Great
forbade toe put »lan clergy tc recg
oLf tne foreign patriarch and found
Hi the Holy 8ynod In 1711, which b^
came the head of the Russian churcu
There are about 15.000 monks and
80,000 priests In Russia, the former
celibates, the latter married. Beside*
there are some 6.000 nuns with 26'
convent«, of which Novo Duvltehy 1*
the largest of all.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

Superior Court, before the Clerk.
John H. Oden at al,

?s.
J H. Bishop et al.

Notice Is given by the board of
Drainage Commissioners of Jack¬
son Swamp District that on the 8 th
day of March, 1915. at IS o'clock,
at the Courthouse In Washington, N
C.. they will receive sealed "bids for
the work of constructing the drain¬
age ways of said district and all oth¬
er work to be done In connection
therewith: That the approximate
amount of work to be done I« at »fol¬
lower

112,400 *q. yards of Execution.
Clearing 6 1-4 miles of right of

way.
Building three highway bridges.
Clearing out the outlets of cantl

at Rowland creek and Pungo creek.
That said work Is to be oompletdd

within twelve months after contract
Is let. Bald work or contract there
for may be let as a whole or In tac¬
tions: The right is referred to r4-
Ject any and all bids. The bidder
will be required to enter into bonid
for faithful performance and con¬
tract. Specification« for said worlc«
are on file In the office of tke Clerk
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, Norf* CafOllna

This Feb. 12nd. lfll.
The Board of Drainage Commis¬

sioners of Jackson Swamp District
HARRY McMULUkN,

AttorneyS-18-1we.

TIMELY WARNING
TO CALOMEL USERS

Any physician will tall you that
mercury. If It remain« In the body
will In tlmo soften and rot the
bone*. Doctors call this necrosis o»
the bones. Calomel I« a form of mer
cnry, and to keep out of danger It*«
a eafe plan to take no calonfel ar
all, especially aa tbere Is a better
remedy.

Roth children and grown people
will And a perfect remedy to takf
the place of calomel In Dodson'«
Mrer Ton«, a (»Itasant. vegetable
liquid that starts the llrer to act
afid whleh never hit any bad after
effects.

Dodson's Llrer Tone wtll ao all
the good that calomel doe« wlthoa*
any of the danger« of calomen. Ton
fetf fine trie ne*t (iay after taklny
nodson's Llrer Tone; you earn eaf
anything j«©ti want and act rea4J fo-
?oar daily ^rt M pleasure *1t>i
'oveaa good feeling. A Urg* brittle
Is aold for onlr ntty cents ¥f I>ee
Daren port, who will cheerfally r^
fnnd yonr money If 70a tre aot 4**-

!.r u

vbusiness Cards

airrnrf ?.
Bid«. Mu«.

r O Box SM

M. N. BERRY
*1

(tJMmnil a

Oul«l-Wur*a B«U4iac T>»
4*r riu>r

*¦«¦ «ut to tl.M. . U 4.
na> Ml.

B * ZZ&T&Af.
AMtmija ilL«w.
WutlDitln. N. C.

Wa practice la t»a Coan or
tha First Judicial DUtrtrr and
tha Padaral eoarta

W. O. RODftt^IV
AttonM7^t-T4iw.
Washinrton. M. O

HARRY McMUlLAW.
ATTORNRT-AT-LAW

After January l»t. lflB.
L*o«blp#boiue Rnlldtn*

Corner Second and Market Sta

. H. A. T>mM. Jr. 9. n M.Mf«r

. L. C. Www W W VTttrMn

. WWT1T, « WARRRW. M4W.

. WfWO * RTTPRTR.
AtfoWwia X.Taw

. Practice In the flnn»rfor F*d«»r-

. at and "nnr*mc Con^t* *t »M«
. *fnt* .

A. D. Murl^n.
W«*Mn*tnn. 1. C

W. A. Thompson
Anrnra If fi.

McliRAR * THOMPAOtt
. Aurora and Washfnrton. N C

WT)WART> U STRW4RT
Attornrj-at-Imw,

Washington, N. C.

j* Worwnnd L fltmmnn* «

!. ur T, VdhvIim .

. mofowt » r^rmvAW
1**7»m <

. Rooms 11-14-11. Lanifctnihouao «

. Bntldiar. i

. Washington. N. c. '

. a . * V« « a

. Im. H. Rm.lt. A. V. Mrlmtt .

. Kaphas O. Rnnw. w. B.
Rodin««, Jr. a

. KMALU Hf.rt.KHlr URArtAW .

. a fmmrM

. Off!Mi orar J. r. TarWa fttor*

. Waahlnnton., North Carolina

. ... ¦ * k * .

O. A. PWfiWWI * RRO
FIRRTRWrRAWfTR
WAwrmromw. w. o.

OWO. J. ITTDHRRT

"ffSKTS&T
Waablnrton, K. C

mm n noirwii

Waablnirfon M. r

Koncu Of NAUi.
By TlrtiM^r an or*T or tk* Clark

3f the Hnporier Court of Beaarsrt
«MM7 I« th. proroMItn« .ntltIM
Fiiir.nl« Bryan, Adarlnlatratrti if
K M. Bdwarde. ri.eea.ad re. Clyd*.
Urmert mil AIMrt Murrill Fdward*
ml*«#«, br th.lr frrardlfln Ad litem.
W H Lodlte. I Will fWMll. at ftubllc
»action for saab to tbs hltfleet bid
der at tha Conrthonse doer of B.an-
tort oooatr, on Monday. Kmt t».
(tih, «t noon, tha ftdwarda water-
mill and aft«; wttb tb. ptTllacaa
and apparteaaneea incident ul b.

Inn*!«* tkarato, aab|ert t« tha wid¬
ow;« dow.r It tha tame: aleo tha
bona* and lot tn tha town of Mvard
Wliara A. M. Edward« formerly 11».
farther d«wrrlplJon of wtMt ru ha
lad by refereM* .to tha d~da oon-
jd^kow ooooplM hy.C. o. Sparrow
rayla* tha same to aald A. M, Bd
»Kh-
ThtasT*. l«tk. J»U.

A. D. Mael.VAM.
&>< ' '


